ABOUT US
Massage Therapy is an important
aspect of integrative and holistic
healing that can improve overall
health and wellbeing. A massage can
be customized to fit your specific
needs! We are here to help you!

We Tr avel To You!

CONTACT US TODAY
FOR A FREE
CONSULTATION
Ou r Ser vice Ar ea

CONTACT INFORMATION
Our Specialty Is Wellness &
Prevention
We specialize in transforming the
lives of individuals with a wide
array of diagnoses and conditions
in their home or location of choice.
We will customize our services to
meet your individual needs around
your budget and convenience. We
would love to have the privilege to
work with you or a loved one.

(612) 568-5506
1(612) 395-5506

M ASSAGE THERAPY
SERVICES
Opt imizing Healt h.
Tranforming Lifest yles.

info@liveyourlifept.com

www.liveyourlifept .com

MASSAGE THERAPY
Massage Therapy is a form of
therapeutic manipulation of the
muscles to reduce tension and
create muscle relief. It is frequently
used in rehabilitation, wellness and
for treating specific conditions.

"I've been getting massages weekly for
the last year and a half. My massage
therapist is really sweet to work with. She
is really good with helping me get onto the
treatment table and positioning me. We
laugh a lot. It is quite amazing that she
knows what to do when I get muscle
spasms. " - Deb Z.

In Minnesota, massage therapy
licensing is regulated by each city
or county. Please contact us to
determine whether we can
provide massage therapy
services in your city or county.

Schedule a
Massage
today to Live
Your Life
Healthier and
Happier!
Benefits of Massage Therapy

Wh y Ch oose Us

Reduces St ress and
Anxiet y
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M anipulat es Soft and
Deep Tissues
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Helps Improve
Circulat ion

3

St rengt hs Immune
Funct ions
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Reduces Nerve and
Joint Compression

-
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Alleviat es Pain
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Prevent s Injury

-
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Relieves Tension
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Improves M uscle
Recovery

-

1

Promot es Relaxat ion

We Help Clien t s;

-

-

Who have anxiety and depression
Who suffer from pain and
discomfort
Who have dislocations, fractures
and edema
Who need help with muscle
tension and spasms
Who seek post surgical
rehabilitation
Who have chronic illnesses:
asthma, fatigue, fibromylagia,
gastrointestinal disorders,
inflammatory conditions, etc.
Who are interested in feeling
better and relaxed

